
LIGHT KEEPER HELD 
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

thrust through windows which had 
tjeen broken. He said Wagner told j 
him that the Stewart house was the, 
first to burn and the Hatfield cottage ; 
was the next to go-

Charles Robinson, secretary of the 
New Brunswick Fire Prevention 
Board, corroborated what Mr. McLel- 
lan had said.

Wagner is said to be about 60 years 
of age and a bachelor.

MothBoys’ hands were made to 
get dirty. SNAP was made 

to get them clean again.
PROOF

BagsGARMENTSNAP«BOM***!!!

ÜL CARD PARTY A SUCCESS.
A successful card narty was held >n 

the Young Men’s Catholic Institute last 
night in aid of the new altar fund of 
the Cathedral. The Children of Mary 
had charge of the arrangements under 
the convenership of Miss Josephine Mc
Namara. The 
follows^ Ladies 
Logan ; second, Mrs. A. Coholan, and 
consolation, Miss Hilda Connors; men’s, 
first, Frank Costello; second, Joseph 
Harrington, and consolation, Frank 
Crilley.

ROLLS OUT THE DIRT133 FOR SAFE, CHEAP FUR STORAGE 
Right in Your Own Home.

“Mothex”—The Pine Tar Bag, opens at 
top. 26x4x55, $1.20; 28x4x60, $1.40.

found paraffin oil had been poured on 
the floor and a lot of charred paper 
was lying about. He said that he had 
had trouble with the accused about 
two years ago at which time Wagner 
had remarked that his (Hatfield’s) 
property would not be there very 
long.

H. H. McLellan, fire marshal, testi
fied that he had held a conversation

with the accused, who told him that 
the cottage owners were squatters on 
Dominion government grounds and he 
would clear the place of them. He 
said he had poured paraffin on the 
floor and then set fire to it by a lighted 
piece of paper fastened to a stick and

prize winners were as 
■’ first, Miss Mary

“Sun"—Side opening Bags, 
$1.25. Handy for suits and dresses.

$1.10 and

Moth Balls, 5c and 10c; Moth Flakes, 15c.

HWMHave You Seen the Congoleum Play Girl?
Glasses 1

*1 Payments 
Are Preferred

j : l

From now on 
until May 16th 
she will be play
ing in the win
dows of author
ized Congoleum 
dealers. Look for 
her when buying 
yourSpringfloor- 

coverings.

I 2 STORES.
D 9 Sydney Street 711 Main Street

fa Since it costs no more than 'the loyrest cash 
price, people in all walks of life take to the dol
lar payment way of getting Glasses.

What was the case before Sharpes origi
nated this plan? Often you’d see 
ing to have their eyes looked after but 
bering the errand only on days when a bit short 
of ready cash.

Sr-
£v r

*1
folks decid-

remem-

Look for, the Gold Seal when you buy
Human nature is such that when this bother- 

memory popped up too often at thesome
wrong time the thought of Glasses became un
welcome.

Sold By
A. O. SKINNER 
House Furnisher 

King Street
That’s why the dollar payment plan saves 

you from remembering at an inconvenient 
times, fcvery time is now the right time to see

Sharpes Nurses Graduate From
Woodstock Hospital

to Mrs. Sunder on the motion of Mrs. 
W. F. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. F. E. 
Ffewwelling. The opening devotions 
were in charge of Mrs. Fred McAlary 
and Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon offered 
prayer. A solo was sung by little 
Miss Donna Olmstead and a duet by 
Mrs. W. F- Roberts and Mrs. H. J. 
Olmstead.

Opp Oak flail
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ May 12— 

Hospital Day was fittingly observed 
today at the Fisher Memorial Hospi
tal. A large number of visitors was 
present. The building was appro
priately decorated for the occasion. 
The graduates of the day were Miss 
Gladys M. Hayward, Miss Gladys M. 
Lewis, Miss Marjorie B. Samphier 
and Miss Lillian R. Kerr.

tm Specials At
Robertson’s

nr SMht-Vtld
trtaBb'

4 w.W / l oS MW' GIVES ILLUSTRATED TALK.
The Main street Baptist W. M. 6. en

joyed greatly the illustrated address on 
a “Holiday in Kashmir,” which was 
given last night by Mrs. C. J. Sunder 
at the W. M- S. meeting In the church 
hall with Miss Phoebe Van wart, presi
dent, in the chair, and a large attend
ance. Hearty thanks were extended

* « 1SB iih !£ a 7/j
%LIVING Roq 

X FurammE g
M lbs. Lan tic Fine Granulated 

Sugar ..................

100 lb. Bags ........

Orange Pekoe Tea

2:, .. $1.00 
. $6.95 

55c. lb.
Best White Potatoes, 15 lbs. pk 15c. 

Vi bbL Bag, 82'/, lbs.

Extra Fancy Barbados Molasses 75c gal 

Fresh Firsts Eggs 
Take them with you at 30c. do*.

Small White Beans 11c. qt., 85c. peck 

3 Boxes Matches, 400 count, for 33c.

[I il
I

n
Look for this 

trade-mark label 
sewed to the furni
ture under the cush
ion. Furniture is not 
genuine' Snyder’s 
"Sani-bilt” without 
this trade-mark.

mii WALL PAPER SALE 75c.
ZSt&SaL-UJl ‘r<> 'fk'\r

MAmsmÉi

PTiïC. Jm

GREAT BARGAINS"ij i'"i i ''ji'JLg t 32c do*.
We have just purchased from a Wall 

Paper manufacturer ten thousand rolls 
of W^ll Papers at a big discount.

œr’iir
►»

s. Borders 3c. yd. 
Borders 3c. yd. 
Borders 4c. yd.

10c. Papers for 6c.
12c. Papers for 8c.
14c. Papers for 9c.
15c. Papers for 10c..... Borders 3c. yd. 
18c. Papers for 12c.... Borders 3c. yd. 
25c. Papers for 15c..... Borders 5c. yd. 
Oatmeal Papers ................ . 15c roll$uaranteed for all Jime^

4 lbs. 50-60 Prunes................

3 Bottles Lemon or Vanilla

5 Bags Table Salt................

4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam....

4 lb tin Pure Orange Marmalade 55c.

4 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam... 69c 

1 lb. tin Fancy Pink Salmon

3 pkgs. Macaroni for ............

5 lbs. Best Oatmeal................

4 lbs. Rice ................................

Rising Sun Stove Polish, ,20c bottle

6 Rolls Toilet Paper..

3 lbs. Pulverised Sugar 

Liquid Veneer 

All Soaps........

25c

25c.

25c

Snyder’s Sani-Bilt Mothproof
ing Process is permanent protec
tion from moths, for the simple 
reason that the process removes 

Üie foôd value from all fabrics and 
fillings upon which moth worms feed.

You don’t have to renew the treat
ment, It is not a poison which gradu
ally evaporates or dusts away. It is 
not a spray or powder applied to the 
surface only. Our process saturates 
the covers and fillings through and 
through. Neither dry cleaning, steam 
cleaning nor vacuum cleaning can by 
any possibility affect the Sani-Bilt 
process of mothproofing. The very 
nature of the fabrics treated — the 
natural animal oil which moths crave, 
and which causes fabrics and fillings 
to be their particular prey—is 
changed by the Sani-Bilt process— 
chemically changed. It is as though 
vinegar were* mixed with milk or 

chlorine with water.
Moth Worms Won’t 
Touch the Fabrics
Moth worms placed in 

such fabrics can’t live there. 
They wither away and die, 
leaving the fabrics absolute
ly unharmed. Over and over 
again has this test been 
made in the effort to satisfy 
the inventors of the process 
that their discovery was

50c.perfected. Seven years of experiment 
and research had gone before. There 
was no longer any doubt

Our guarantee is the proof of our 
conviction. Moths will never hurt Sani-Bilt. 
It is protected from the ravages of moths. 
Snyder’s Sani-Bilt Upholstered Furniture 
is therefore mothproof absolutely.

Be Warned in Time
When you ask to see Snyder’s Sani- 

Bilt Living Room Furniture do not be 
turned aside. Upholstered Chesterfield 
Suites of other makes are often described 
as “mothproof”. Snyder’s Sani-Bilt pro
cess of mothproofing is the permanent 
process. It is the original discovery of a 
world-famous group of chemists who de
voted seven years to the problem. It is the 
only process known which is an absolute 
assurance against moths. There is only 
manufacturer of upholstered furniture in 
Canada using the Sani-Bilt process— 
Snyder’s, Limited, of Waterloo, Ontario. 
All others are imitations. Beware of them. 
Insist on Snyder’s Sani-Bilt. Look for the 
guarantee tag and make sure it is the Snyder 
Sani-Bilt guarantee. Lift the Cushions and 
look for the Snyder’s Sani-Bilt trade mark 
sewed to the seat. If it isn’t there, it is not 
Sani-Bilt.

In Sani-Bilt you have the choice of an 
almost infinite variety of designs—massive 
suites, medium suites and lighter designs 
for small apartments. Sani-Bilt coverings 
comprise the widest choice in Canada. Con
struction is sound and strong. We guar
antee it also.

These papers are pre-war prices and 
one-third cheaper than you can buy 
elsewhere. Samples can be seen at our 
New Store, 211-213 Union Street. ..Ü J7c*i ARNOLD’S 25c.

157-159 Prince Edward Street.
25c.5-18

25c.

POTATOESn 23c.Choicest Quality Delawares
30c.55c.$1.40 BushelBarrel

Half-barrel... 75c. Peck 
4 lbs 50-60 PRUNES........

25c. and 50c. bottle 

............ 4 cakes 25c.
15c.
25c.1

25 lb. Box 50-60 PRUNES.......... $1.40
2 lbs Bulk SEEDLESS RAISINS 25c. 
2 Cans LIBBY’S BEANS
10 lbs. ONIONS..................
2 lbs EVAPORATED APPLES 35c. Robertson’s25c.

25c.
one

. Phone M 861 
Phone M 3461

599 Main Street 
554 Main Street 

Cor. Waterloo and Golding Streets. 
Phone M 3457.

M. A. MALONE
Phone M. 2913516 Main Street.

WEEK END SPECIALS
Meat Dept, at Waterloo Street Store. 

Choice Western Stew Beet

THE 2 BARKERS HD256 PRINCE EDWARD STREET 
’Phone M. 8408. 100 Princess St Thone M. 642

14 lbs. Granulated Sugar with - D . , —orJ„, V0Q Save Money by PuUchaslng Your
1 lbf"shredde*d*Cocoanut .".'.'.".\' . üc! ! G^nUed'o, Money' Cheeriu^Re"

j ||^ GranuUtcdSugar (wit,$,.oo
10 lbs. Best Onicms ....................  25c. 24 lb B Ro , Household Flour $1.39

' Peck’pJ® bs"..................  Ifc 3 Bushcf Bag Oats at the store $2.15
Half-bbl. Bag Potatoes .........  75c | , lb> Tin Chase and Sanborne
16 o*. tm Best Baking Powder.... 25c ; Coffee *

4 Cakes Surprise, P. G., or Gold j j lb. Barkers’ Peerless Blend Tea 65c
, ???p. " o................................. "O' Can Tomatoes (large) ...
4 Lifebuoy Soap. ......... 25c Can Peas (large) ..............
2 Large Tins Carnation or Nestles Good Tub Butter, per lb. ......... ..........

.........................  28c* Regular 50c Chocolates, per lb. . 25c
3 Tins Old Dutch .......................  35c 4 Cakes Sunlight, Lifebuoy, Gold
4 Bags Salt .......................  25c- or Naptha ... .

2 qts. White or Yelloweye Beans 23c 5 ifes. Best Bulk Oatmeal ..........
Extra Special—4 String Brooms 45c ' 2 Cans St. Charles Milk (large) 26c.
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins...................... 25c [ 4 lbs. No. 1 Bermuda Onions ... 25c.
2 lbs. Bulk Dates ....................... 25c 3 lb. Tin Shortening
1 lbs. Apricots ............................ 25c. 3 lb. Tin Lard ....
1 lb. Evaporated Peaches.........  20c. ! 100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar .. $6-50
3 pkgs. Nu-Jell, all flavors.......  25c. Fancy Barbados Mollasses, gat. 69c

Molasses, gal....................................  75c. Fancy Mixed Cakes, per lb.............. 19c
Goods delivered to all parts City, j 1 lb. Can Purello Bak:ng l-\ wder 15c 

East Saint John. Little River and Glen | Orders delivered in Gty. West Side, 
Falls-

(tee
SNYDER’S, LIMITED, 

Waterloo, Ontario. 68c

18c.

§4o!00M FURnLT
16c
33c

24c
23c

53c
68c.

Guaranteed Moth Proof 44
Fairville and Milford.

V

OPPORTUNITY COMES PULUNG 
AT YOUR PURSE STRINGS
Something Real Special in

CHESTERFIELD SUUES
::

4
w*1 " f ‘!»H

:

Graceful lines throughout, deep spring seats, Marshall 
arms and back, one arm chair withspring cushions, spring 

the wing back, all guaranteed first class construction :
No. 1. Plain Walnut Mohair, with cushions of neat

design ............... ......................................
No. 2. Embossed Taupe Mohair, with reversible cush

ions ...........................................................
No. 3. Taupe Mohair, with cushions to blend $177.00 
No. 4. English Tapestry, of pleasing design $160.00 
No. 5. Best Canadian Tapestry, in colorings that 

please ...................................................... $132.00

$229.00

Vi $209.00

Many Such Bargains in 
Our May Discount Sa/e

We want the confidence of the public, the good will 
This is our object in this Big Discountof our patrons.

Sale.
Think of buying a 2-inch continuous post steel bed,

in Walnut finish, with heavy fillers for .
A heavy link fabric spring, steel frame, for 
A 50 lb. all cotton down mattress for ...
A quartered Oak Divanette, in best tapestry with a 30 

lb. mattress for................................................. $62.50
And scores of bargains, such as these. We are not 

rfikaing any attempt to camouflage, the attached tags tell 
the savings made. But in a few days our Sale will

$10.20
$7.00
$8.50

you 
be over.

Come, act quickly, select now and pay a small de- 
Goods to be delivered when you are ready.posit.

May We Serve You?

Furniture, Phonographs, Radio, Sheet Music, 
Records

Pianos,
\

C.H.T0WNSM PIANO CO., Limited

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

CRAWFORD’S ENGLISH BISCUITS
In Half Tins

CITY ASSORTED, $2.98i1

an assortment of Rich Biscuits

CHEESE ASSORTED, $1.98 
an assortment of Plain Biscuits

McPherson bros.
181 Union Sfront PhonoM. 506

Sold By
A. ERNEST EVERETT 

House Furnisher
Charlotte StreetKing Street

CONVENE HERE 
THIS SUMMER

BUSINESS LOCALS

“YOU PAY LESS HERE.”
Fly screens, screen wire, screen doors. 

Complete line now in stock.—Duval’s, 
15 Waterloo. Open every night.

5—15 Probe of Sand Point Fire Leads 
to Arrest—J. Wagner Sent 

up For Trial.
FOR FOOTWEAR

of all kinds and for every member of 
your family, you can buy it for less 
money at Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19 Char
lotte street. v_

N. B. Municipalities Union 
Entertained by County 

Council
Following investigations made by 

H. H- McLellan, fire marshal, and own
ers of the cottages burned at Sandjk&'S&rsA’SSi -;t «-j,!»* WM»., w-

’Phone 2015-21. 17791-5-19 kccPer at Sand Point, was arrested on
I a charge of arson, brought before 

A FULL LINE I Magistrate Thompson at Grand Bay
of grey and white cottons, sheetings, jlin(1 [OT £riaI- 'v1as brought
spreads, pillow casing, pillows, com-1®a."t J°hn by Constable Bernard 
fortables and blankets for less money McCullough and lodged m the city 
at Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte St. lock-up for the night. This morning

Councillor G. H. Simpson to 
Civic Power Commission— 

Lancaster Lands Sale.

he was taken to Hampton and placed 
English plate bath room mirrors at *n the jail there to wait his trial, 

special prices.—Duval’s, 15 Waterloo St. The warrant was sworn out by G.
5__15 N. Hatfield, road engineer, whose home

was one of those destroyed. Mr. Hat
field testified that in one cottage he

The municipal council yesterday de
cided to entertain the delegates to the 
Union of New Brunswick Municipali
ties, in convention here in July or Aug
ust and voted $1,200 for that purpose. 
The warden was authorized to appoint 1 
committees to make arrangements for' 
the convention and for entertaining.

Councillor G. H. Simpson, of Simonds 
was elected to the Civic Power Com-, 
mission as the representative of the | 
parishes of Lancaster and Simonds. 
Councillor O’Brien objected , and said 
there had been a promise that a repre
sentative from each parish would be 
on the commission and he objected to 
the appointment of a Simonds man if 
only one was to be chosen. He con
tended that Lancaster had the larger 

crests at stake and a man from that 
ish should be chosen. Four men 
re nominated, Councillor Simpson, 

Andrew Collins, W. F. Burditt and 
W. A. Nelson.

HEADWEAR
For boys and girls and baby’s outfit
ting for less money at Bassen’s Ltd., 
17-19 Charlotte street.

RITZ, TONIGHT.
Prize elimination dance. Best floor 

17911—5^14in town.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that the part

nership of Reynolds & Fritch, formerly 
conducting the Clifton House, has this 

! day been dissolved, and the said 
Clifton House will hereafter be con
ducted by Mr. George Fritch. Dated 
at the City of Saint John, this 11th 
day of May, A. D-, 1925.—(Sgd.) Paul 
C. Quinn, solicitor for parties.

1
17813—5—15Issues of Bonds

The parish of Lancaster was given 
authority to issue bonds for a sewer 
tn a street running from Duke to Prince 
streets, West Saint John, when this 
street had been deeded over to the 
municipality by the owner.

Bonds amounting to $68,000 for sew
erage in Simonds and $9,000 for fire 
alarm system in I-ancaster were or
dered issued. The Simonds bonds will 
be for 20 years and the Lancaster bonds 
will be serials, of which $1,000 will be 
paid off each year. Both issues will 
bear 5 per cent, interest.

Mayor Potts referred to the desire 
of the city to sell its lands in Lan
caster and offered them to the parish at 
20 per cent, reduction from the as
sessed valuations. Councillor O’Brien 
said he thought the parish would be 
willing to do business on that plan.

Hon. R. W. Wlgmore, warden, was 
In the chair and Councillors Potts, Bill- 
lock, Frink, O’Brien, Golding, Camp
bell, Daizell, Simpson, McLeod. Mosher, 
Bowland, O’Donnell and Corscadden 
were present.

Simple Remedy 
For Bad Stomach 

Gives Quick Relief
No Need of Strong Medicine» or Diet- 

Famous but Simple Old English 
Recipe Keeps Stomach In Fine 

Condition, Banishes After- 
Eating Distress.

a victim of StomacliIf you
Troubles—Gas. Sourness, Pain or Bloat
ing—you may have quick and certain re
lief bv following this simple advice.

Don't take strong medicines, artificial 
digestants or pull down your system by 
following unnecessary starvation diets.

Never hurry your meal or over-eat of 
anything, but within reason most folks 
may eat what they like—if they will 
keep their stomach sweet, clean and 
active and free from the souring acids 
that hinder or paralyze the work of
dl And °tiie best and easiest way to do 
this is to follow every meal with a small 
amount of pure Blsurated Magnesia 
pleasant, - harmless and Inexpensive 
form of Magnesia that promptly neut
ralizes acidity and keeps your stomach 
sweet and clean.

A week's trial of Blsurated Magnesia, 
which may be obtained from any drug
gist for only a few cents, will easily 
convince you of the great value of this 
old English recipe. -,

Be sure and get BISURATED Mag
nesia—not a laxative.

are

AGED MAN SAVES BOY.
Captain David Gallagher, an 70-year- 

old tugboat captain, figured in the role 
of hero yesterday afternoon when he 
saved a four-year-old boy from drown
ing at the Indiantown slip. Hearing a 
splash, he found a young boy struggling 
in the water. He reached over and 
pulled him out in quick time. Captain 
Gallagher resides in Bridge street. - FUNERAL THURSDAY

OTTAWA, May 13—Fûneral of 
Lieut. Col. E. J. Chambers, Gentleman 
Usher of the Black Rod in the Serrate 
will be held Thursday. afternoon at 
Christ Church" Cathedral Montreal.

v
NEW HOSPITAL WING.

YARMOUTH, N. S., May 13 — 
Thirty beds were added to the capacity 
of the Yarmouth County Hospital by 
the opening yesterday of a new wing.

t :
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